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ITowcver expedient it may bo to dissolve
thi Whig party, there never lias been a po-li-

when a conservative one wns more
needed than at present. The grown,. J

wealth and importance of our wide-rx'en- d

d empire, and tho many new nnd inter-

esting questions of foreign nnd domestic;
policy wliich daily arise, mnst fill tho
luind of a patriot with intense anxiety lest
so mo error forever blasts the glorious pros-jiec- ta

tho future opens to this nation.
A tlanger.MM spirit of innovation now

prevails among our countrymen. Edmund
BcraR, the most sa of Brit ish states-

men, once said, "It cannot be too often
repeated, line upon line, precept upon pre
cept, until it comes into iho currency of 'n
Vfoerh, to innovate is not to rrfurm." In
no Government is the observance of this
tnaxim so important as in a Republic; in
njno is it so apt to bo neglected.

Innovation is the great vieo of republics.
I.re.ure their councils are so often swayed
Jy inexperience and detuagogueism.

with the present and a longing
ftir some future, and often merely imag-

inary good, characterize men in all coun-
tries and under all circumstances. It is

axy, therefore, to persuade them that
chatigo will better their condition; and
hence demagogues nio always devising
plans by which they propose to remedy
tha evils ot society. I liey scorn the

experience. It matteis not how
plainly soever history may show the falla-

cy of their theories if, by persuading the
people to adopt them, they secure their
own advancement. Thcee aspirants iif er
popular favor, nppf renlly animated by

but really by the love of power
nnd place, endeavor to surpass each other
in zeal for popular rights. They constantly
remind the pcoplo that they are the source
of all pownr, and that nil checks upon them
nre i juominiouj. They discover many m

defects in iho Government mid urge
tho necessity olrcf;rrn. T !:ey draw

botwl-e- thodifrerent chiss-- ;

of society, thus arraying tho against
.1ch other whose interest it is to be united

and harmonious. Tlmy evade tho laws of
morality and justice by senseless declama-
tion about "twiniasl dailiny;" or, when it
bettor suits their purposes tliey Imvenscru-pulou- s

regard for the "h'xjhet law," They
prate loudly of "progress," but the only
progress they proposo i to throw aside
that which is old and established for that
which is new and untried; seeming to think
that the people can only retain their power
by employing it to pull down tho institu-
tions cjtablishod by tho wisdom of their
ancestors.

Perhaps the?o men would bo profited by
reflecting upon the following words from
tho illd-itiiou- author above quoted. lie
cays:

"Tho science of Government being prac-
tical in itself, nnd intended for practical
purpose?, a matter which requires experi-
ence, mid even moro experience than a
man can gain in his whole life, however
agneious and observing ho may be, it is

with inliuito caution that any man ought
to venture upon pulling down an editice
which has answered in any tolerable de-

gree tho common purposes of society, or
on building it up again without models and
patterns of approved utility beforo his
eyes."

Statesmen of this rash innovating school
nre now numroin ami influential in our
Republic. On ) of the most dangerous in-

novations they have proponed is to short-
en tho term for which thu Federal judges
shall hold their olliees, an I to lender Mu m
elective by tho people. Never has a more
u:icallud for change been proposed. lias
not iho Ju.lici.u y Department, tu now

fully answered the end of iLs estab-
lishment? Is ti.vro now, lias there ever
been iii thu woild n tribunal moro august,
more learned, moro assiduous and impartial
in the discharge of duty than the Supreme
Court of the United States? Will not iu
reported decision:-- , compare favorably with
thojo of the highest British Courts? Are-
tha opinions of Marshall less learned than
those of Mansfield, or the logic of iho for-

mer less convincing than that of the lat-

ter?
But, say tho advocates of innovation,

theso judges appoiuted for life do not suf-
ficiently feel their dependence upon the
people. A dependent judge! What an
absurdity 1 How can dependence aid them
in the interpretation of law by the applica-
tion of the immutable principles of right?
Not to feel any dependence whatever is
their highest qualification for tho discharge
of their dution. The views of the found-
er of our Government are very forcibly
expros.sed in No. LXXVIU, of the Feder-
alist, in iho following terms:

"Nothing can contribute so mn.di to the
firmness and independence of the Judiciary

jttnaanenci i in ojict. This quality may
therefore be justly regarded as mi indis-
pensable ingiedii-nti- itsc jiiKliuitiou, and
in a great measure an tlio tuaM of the pub-li- e

justice and the public security."
Permanency iu otlice, liberal sahir'wviuid

tho power of impeachment by the limine
ot'lteprcscntatiics will nlwitys Hccuieon
the bench the highest legal talents ami

and tho faithful discharge of du-

ty, sinco then by integrity tho pure ami
exalted renown of a jut judge may be ob-

tained, and sinco the neglect of duty can
lead only to ruin and disgrace.

How woll the system which it is Drones- -

cd to exchango for our present ono secures
mo iiNieponuonce oi tne Judiciary may be

ecu in those States where the judges elect-
ed by tho peoplo for short torms frequently
lmve the terrors of uonulur indignation
held over them with tho avowed purpose of
luuucncing uieir decisions. So sublle.nnd
yet to powerful, is the influence of popular
favor that very few Judges, under such
eirenmstancea, will cxclnim, with the no-
lle independence of Lord M uifcficlJ, "I will
not do that which my conscience tells me
is wrong on this occasion to pain the hux- -

xas of thousands or the daily riaie ot nil
the papers which come from the press, for
jo hoc ultima temper fui,ut invidiam virtue
parlam, ncn invidiam puturtin.

Nothing so much evinces the wisdom of
the founder of the Government as the
method tliwy devised of anoointinfl-th- e Ju
diciary. The DconJe ouL'lit not to directlv
choose the judges, bewuse the liavo not
iaftieient LaotloJo of men. . and of the
quallfLt'&rJ xeijawftn (jr the jn llliil

office; and therefore their appointment was j

wisely given to the Executive and tho Sen-- 1

ate, men chosen fr m iur.cn the pccp!o on
account of ll.cir poli.ieal aisdora a:il ex-.- u,

earth
Tliu decisions cf a tribunal the members
which are ftenueutly changed will bo M

vaeiliatmrjr nni unsettled, and thus boet'i
mat uncertainty and ttistrust so ruinous lo!.,f
commerce. Moreover, o udgei elected by ; d

people are necessarily lLo represent-- . U
lives ot a party. 1 bey are more or less
under iheit.Uuonee of msMon and preju- -

dice, and th poison the very fountain of St.
jusure.

Were the ju.L'Os of the Suprome Court e- -

lyuu.1? ,.y tlw pt0 ,le for short pe.iods all the
moral ...auen. e ot that U.Utnal would ,oop
l.u gone forever. V h:.t confidence eould ; very

" "'"S""1;"under the influence of party exoi.enu-n- t or hin,
sectional fanaticism? lisdicroes,no longer
regarded, could only bo enforced by
military power, at tho expense of civil war
aiiJ perhaps the downfall of '.he Confedera-
cy.

was
Kvery system which givesthe elsetion

of the juilg'-- s to the people in effect makes
ihi-u- i Loth ti e makers fc intcrprelotsof tho the
law'.disrpgnrdirx tl:e niHxim liiiil down by
lJontei,quei,,aiidto well tancrioi.cd by ( x
peneiw e, that in tveiy free lovei runt nl
the executive, legislative judicial powers
mutt be placi d in diCcnnt l.auds. --Wherev
er the judges are elected by the people the
mnxuii"ttwio Uita ette juuextn jiropnutua put
cuuiu" .becomes a nullity whenever lite
principles which divide parlies Hie to bo
judicially determined. est

The importance of the Supreme Court is
not generally sufficiently appreciated.
Kxeept perhaps the British Ilor.soof Lords
there is no tribunal so august and dignifi-
ed on tho face of the earth, certainly none
that has jurisdiction over momentous mat-
ters.

the
be

Pinkney, in a celebrated nrgument be-

fore the Supreme Court, styled it a "more
than nmphiclynnic council," a very un
just comparison. All who are acquain'ed
with the cousii ution and history of that
ceieurateii ureeiaii council know it, at it
had no judicial power.thnt it really nmoun- -
ed to nothing more than an assembly for
the regulation of religious anairs, and that
it had no pownr to settle disputes or to of
prevent civil wars among the Grecian
States. On tho contrary, our Supremo onCourt is a respected arbiter between Stales
ewk more powerful than tho whole ofGreece,
which implicitly obey its decrees, because wethey have implicitcoufidence iu its wisdom of
and integrity. It is tho key-ston- e of the
grentconstitutional monument erected by ofiho genius of our ancestors. When the
States, from any cause, withdraw their con
fidence from it, tho downfall of tho Repub-

lic, wo may rest assured, will bo close at
hand. Let, therefore the conservative
citizens of tlu Union rally around this tri- -

uun.il, and defend it from the ruthless
hnniU of innovators ns tho vory citadel of
our liberties.

L.ixcAHTisn, Ohio.

Arrival of Twelve Convicts Hint One Hun
dred and I'iliy I'miofTn.

Arrant if the former anil their Detention
ut the Tombs. Sergeant Bell, on Tuesday
the ilGlh ult., atlnohed to the Mayor's ollico
received information that the ship Roilrim-beau- ,

Captain Stockpole, wus coming up
tne nay loaded with loJ paupers and twelve
convicts, which had been sent by tho Bel
gian goverument.beingshippedat Antwerp
for the port of New Yolk. He immediate-
ly, with great nlaciity, despatched his
squad of men on board tho vessel, before bo
she had reached tho wharf, and had the
twelve convicts arrested.

They were taken before Judge Bcbeo, in
who was sitting iu his chambers, who or-

dered theni to bo locked up in the Tonibe
until some provision is made for their con-
veyance back to Belgium. For soma linn
past, many European governments have
been in the habit of sending their convicts
to this country ns n matter of economy and
safety to themselves. It 1ms been found
very convenient on the other eiJe of Iho
A I Inn tic to make a penal settlement of tl.u
United Stales, and accordingly largo num-
bers of their convicted thieves, for gem and
o'.lier villians of the worst description, are
continually arriving in this city from the
principal seaport (owns in the north of
Europe. This groat evil should be in some
way alleviated, if not abolished, for the
great i iic i ease of crime iu the metropolisis
ically beginning to become nhiiniing. We
lioiie that the striulest measures will bo in
used to avoid a repetition of such another
embarkation as that of yesterday; and we
also hope (hat the authorities will In a no
time in sending buck those convicts that
they have at present under safe lock and
key in tho city prison. .Y. I". Herald.

fiTWhen it is remembered that there ie
hut owe Democratic member in the Massa-ediuset- ts

Legislature, tho following Ls'par-ticularl- y

funny;"
MAssAcuvsicTTS Dkmochatic Lkcii.sla-tiv- k

Circus. Tho usuidDcniocra'ic Cuu-ei- n

was held on Wednesday, to nominate
candidate for officers in the Senate and
House, lliiuni C. Brown, of Tolland, call-
ed the assemblage to older when, on mo-
tion of Mr. Hi mm C. Brown, of Tollund,
Hiram C. Brown, of Tolland, wus called
to the chair. The election of a Sccictaiy
was dispensed with. Mr. Brown made
the cunlomnry speech nrlinowledmmr the
honor conferred upon him; when it wus
agreed to proceed to ballot for a candi
date tor Spcnkcr. 1 ho result wusas follows:

Whole number of voles 1

Necessaiy to a choice 1

Hiram C. Brou n, of Tolland 1

and on mo ion, Mr.Brown was unanimous-
ly declared tho nominee! No nomination
of Clerk wus ma le, nnd, pending a discus-
sion about nominating a Unit-.-- States
Senator, a message was announced tkat
"hot water was icadv." and the Caucus
broke up in a body and went to "see Sam."

At the meeting of iho House the next
day, Hiram C. Biown was nominated for
Speaker. On counting the ballots, it was
found that Hiram C. Brown had received
one vote, thus keeping up the Democratic
organization. Mr. Drown was, with other
defeated candidates, appointed on tho Com- -
mii'to loescoit iho successful candidate
to the Chair, which duty ho performed
to tiie entire satisfaction of his party. It
will be observed from these proceedings,
that the story of Mr. Hiram C. Brown, of
Tolland, having frono over to the Know-Nothing- s

is a wink invention of the enemy
to disturb the harmony of the Massachu-
setts Democracy, but that it has signally
failed, mid tho pnrty in tho Legislature U
united as one man iu support of the Na-
tional Administralion.-.- W York Trilunt.

There aro ix hundred ami seventy fivo
groo;hopin Chicago, III. Of those throe
hundred and eleven are kenthv German
aoJ th temnioder mostiv hy Irishmen..

Medina of the ISoiuan Catho.
lie Frc.ntcs at Home.

. TKtr"...,.i.;nn..i. ,i ,r,f r ,:.
o,,i n, i,nlv itU.-ov,.- , v" '.w iLnhvy in the IKu.se. of which we I'm J the fol

did really raovo rounJ the sun. no-- i

t ;l:i Pi, nr. wuc tiA to
At t(ninPlf. An lit ,11 Wtisl I,.n hil it but
1. 1. x, 'iM ... in
,.a virgin M,.rv l.,. in . of

a lU work 0"f p s nd (jf c'oUllciI,,
W14S OI), in tU tok,vemU ceiltu tIlta
emn o(lk.c ws jecreed to Lor. 1Iune0

pr0cPt.ded a furious cont.oterfy. in which
Bernard. Bt. Thomas Acjuiuis, and tho

Dominicans, were on ono side, and Don to
s,.ntua a,. ,im tt..5v:i p..;. .. n,A in

.Bb, oT'discsXn
!llti,,ier V(J jucorousnor t0 profanoeyes,

la It VM itVJL on all
hands that lie Yiruin M.iry was without

else t.he eould not have been a fitiinir this
mother to a sinless child. Tho ouestion of
which has so long divided tho Roman
Church world is.at what period this change

affected? All are agreed that it was
before t! e birth of the Yirgin; the differ-
ence is as to the precise time. Was it nt the

moment of conception, or was it at a
la'er period?

Suvetal Popes and tho Council of Trout
have Lid down thu! n diffcrcnto on this
delicate subject is unimportant, and the
church has cittonis'id persons holding ci-

ther opinion; but it is now determined to
an end to this sinful toleration, and to

decide tl.o question once for all affirma
tively or negatively, and thus in the inter

of Christian chniily, to convert a venial
itdifference into a mortal sin. In order to
edestablish this doctrino the prelates of tho

ltomnn Catholic Church aro summoned
from tho four winds to givo sanction of
their authority to this new figment, and

Catholic world may expect shortly to
edified nnd astonished by the proclama-

tion ofa new miracle, wrought, nobody
sisknows where, nobody knows upon whom,

and nobody knows when. We regard tho
itsstep, all things considered, as ouo of tho

most extreme audacity.
lo require tho nineteenth century to

believe, and that as truth ncucssary to sal of

vation, a fact utterly and. avowediy un
known to the Apostles, tho early Fathers

the Church, the Topes, the Martyrs.and
the whole calendar ol Saints, nnd that up

no Qjiter evidence than the opinion ol
the Pope and a number of Bishops, is
really a stretch of presumption .of which

could not hi. vo believed even the Church
Rome to liavo been capable. She b not

content with holding in her hiuids tho Book
Revelation, which bl.o claims to inter.

prot at her will, and to add to from the in
resources of tiadition; she ht now invent-
ing and improving new facts, and requir-
ing them to be received by her votaries
without the slightest i.ttcmpts at demon-
stration. If this claim if the J 'ope be

he may as well cancel the whole Diblc,
and leuvelhe doctrines of Christianity toU
tutitht uncm ut UiS pleasure. No fuct is B

well established, no conclusion so logical
and absolute, that Lo canuotat his willover-thro-

it.
Indeed, it is quite evident thnt this mat

ter ot tho immaculito conception icsiinot
stay where it is. Tho same necessity
which drives the Church of Rome to make
tho immaculate concipiout henelf tho off
spring of tin immediate conoeptiou.will op
crate with equal force upon the whole suc
cession of generations that occur between
the Yirgin Mary and tho beginning of the
world. What is true of the mother may

alleged with equal forco of tho great-gra-n

Jinolhcr and the more remote ances-
tors. It will only bo necessaiy for a Pope

difficulties to go one step further back-
wards, in order to add a new saint to the
calendar, and a new miracle to the Bnnnls
ofthechurch. Names will bo wanting,
but Rome is rich in iiomenvla'-nre-, and thu
same inspiration which reveals, the miracle
will not withhold the name of its object.
When this is done wo may look for an iu (
ereaso upon authority ot tho plagues Of
h'gypt, the days of the creation, tho num-
ber of the pntriaiehs, or any other fiimly
settled fact or number. Nothing is so tine
that, under this system, itnny not become
fal.--c nothing 60 fake that it may not be-

come true.
We shall wait with eomo curiosity this

bold experiment on tho credulity of man-
kind, and if it succeeds, though wo shall
not be able to ngi eo w i'h Mr. Mseaulay
that iho teaching of the Ch urch is tlx same

nil ages, we shall certainly bo disposed
to admit lo him that, nf'.cr having done
this with impunity, no amount of absurdi-
ty, however gross no deception, howev-
er transparent no fraud or falsehood, how-
ever glaring, tan shako tho empire of tho
Roman Catholic Church over the minds of
men, or h them to npply to her the sanio
canons of common ecuso and reason with
which they measure all other subjects.
She is about to make two immaculate, con-

ceptions out of one; if she proceed to mul-
tiply miracles at (his fate, and with the
facility, she may incorporate into Christi-
anity,

a
in a single hour, all the lying won-

ders of ill i Hindoo Pantheon. We know
of but two parallels to such astounding au-

dacity Mahomet, who improved a chap-
ter iu the Koran to the more
than questionable character of his favorite
wife, and Joseph Fmith who ever had a
new revelation ready to conceal a fraud, to
secure a mistress, or to punish an one
my.

Curluj Purk and Unm..
Some timo since we had tlio pleasure

of dining with Ljon.ird Homo, Esq., of
New York, und coul.l not but obervo the
superior quality of the ork and liam

juicy, tonder and fine flavored. They wore

cured as follows: For pork niuko brine
enouo-- to cover tho pork, put a layer of
ground black pepper, say nbout one pound
to a bnrrcl. Put m three or four ounces of
saltpetre; this is notenouqli to make it taste
and yet it is sufficient to keep tho lean from
getting hard. When used tiie second timo
don't scald tho brine. This i very impor-
tant. Mr. House thinks brino should nev-

er he boiled.
For hams; To each one hundred

pound of ham take nine pounds of salt,
live ouneesof saltpetre, one quart of mo-

lasses, a largo spoonful of saleratus, and
four ounces of ground Mack peppor. Lot
tho hums remain in brino from four to aix
weeks. Smoke them nholtt a' fortnight;
then puck them nwny in dry ashes. Care
should bo taken to prevent tho pork from
freezing; or at least, be careful that the
frost is all out when it is put in the brine'.
Moro hams aro probably lost from neglect
ui mii?, iiinii mij jiui--r cuuacj. many im-
agine that becanse tho hams hare been in
the salt the required time, they must nec
essarily bo cured, forgetting that if they
are frozen tho salt cannot pcnotr.it theni. '

II now IVolliiaslNUi tu Congress.

A spirited debate pran;i up the oilier

wug l.y lbs correspondent of tho
. .iv i ituu t n'iiii vi xo.

GHJ - ".!. Of tl.ia iStiito, becamo rixeJ up
u. iui 1:10 voitn my nciwccn iir. 001 icr
Maryland. ,m.l Mr. keitt, of faou'u Car

olinn. Tho -- pcec'h of Mr. Solleis is repro
setited as an ntle cX.iminatien of the ques-
tions involved in tho Native Anieiiean
movement of the p'resi nt day. Tiro speak-

ers beint; Southern men, we tiro lnaueed
notice it. The remarks of Mr. S. wore
reply. According to tho Courier's cor

respondent.
"It was remarkable for boldness on the

scctioual question. Most of the speakers
opposed to the extreme Northern view of

dispute, have been ardent supporters
tho proposition to hang Abolitionists on-

ly, but Mr. Sellers cxpiessed tho decided
conviction that mailers would never quiet
down until tho 'Abolidon fanatics of tho
North, Mid the infamous Secessionists of of

South I u.-- his. own phraseology
were hung together in pairs, as high as
Hamuli, Thisseemtd a somewhat delicate '

point, and Mr. Keitt supposing himself al-

luded. to, it would seem, as an 'iulamous
demanded of Mi. Sollors,

whether he meant to refer to him person
ally; to wljich Mr Sollers replied in sub-

stance that lie meant to make no personal
allusions, but only spoke iu a Pickwickian
sense. Mr. Keitt responded in a brief do- -

fenco of Sucossionism, nnd asserted tliat
was a doctrino which had boen expound

by Calhoun, McDr.ffie, Ilayno and
Preston, and tho great local men, whose
course had described a convolution of splen-
dor. Tho House seemed moro amusod than
astonished at this corruscaticn of eulogy,
and laughed with cxooedinj good humor.

" hen Mr. Sollers declared with empha
his devotion to the Union, and affirmed

that tho Know Nothings were pledged to
maintenance, the House resounded with

applause, and among those mo3t conspicu-
ous in thumping his desk, ns a testimony

hisfceiin-s- , was Mr, Benton.".

itfcssriscc ef the Governor cl Maine
BofTOs, Monday, Jan. 0, lff35.

Gov. Morrill, in his Message to the Maine
Legislature, makes no alluidon to Know-Nothin- g

movements. In'regard to the Liq-

uor Law, he strongly recommends its
Considerable space is de-

voted 'o tho Slavery question, i;i which ho
says it is evident that tho timo has arrived
when the question must be met and discus-
sed in our National and Stato councils, and

primary meetings of the people, with tho
same freedom with which other grave qucs-tioiisnr- o

wont to bo considered.
Gov. Morrill condemn the passage of

the bill, find on its pre-
sumed ex'.oiision of Slavery, says: ' "What
'Venders, this aggressive movement the
"moro alarming, is tho evident complicity
"oftho Chief Magistrate of tho country, in

"open disregard and direct violation of a
"VoluntaiyasLiiratico given to tho people,
"Who had elevated him to that high p.si-"lio- n

that no movement of that character
"should shock tile reporc of the country
','duiin his official term, if in his power to
"avert it."

Governor Moi fill's Messago occupied
half ati hour in its delivery nn 1 embraced
few topics other than of local interest.

'the messago was strong on those distinct-
ive points to which the Governor owed his
election, namely: Temperance, Free-Soi- l

and Naturalisation. He recommends a
short session, eeottnrr.y in Stato expendi
tures, and the passage of new laws,

The Roman Catholic incumbent of the
Post Olllco Department at Washington,
says the Richmond (Ind.) Pailadiunil is

still at hii work of proscription. 'Iho
Postmaster at Millvillo has been removed,

who, though a Democrat in politics, was
universally acceptable to the people within
range of delivery of his office,) beenuse
ho choose to volo for nn Anti-Nebras-

candidate st the lata election. I he incum
bent in this ca:o has been in the office
twenty years under all sorts of admin
istrations, and had given sueh entire sat-
isfaction to the people, that no man in all
tho neighborhood could bo found who
would sign a petition for his removal.
Nevertheless he was turned out by our Ro-

man Catholic Postmaster General, and a
ltomnn CtMoliJ njipointcd in
the place of the old pioneer.

The work of proscription has com-
menced in Indiana also. The Brookville
American brings us an account of tho
guiloting of ' William Mixnr, deputy
postmaster nt Mixcrvillo, and the appoint-
ment of a foreigner named Williams in his
place. Mixer is a Democrat, hut he could
not go tho Nebraska bill; besides ho was a
Presbyterian. ""This was too much for the
Roman Catholic Postmaster General Camp-
bell, so he turned him out, and appointed

Roman Catholio to the office. These
cases have actually produced a great ex-

citement.

of tiir Armv. Com
Winlicld Scott is now in Washington, in
pursuance of a summons of tho Committee
on Military Allairs, ol tho House of Kepre
sentatives. Hespent two hours on Wednes
day, before tue (Jommtttee, in explanation
of the wants oftho military service, anil is
decided iu his opinion as to the nccessity
of a proper organization of tho army. .The
National Intelligencer says; ,

In the Senate, tho bill for the
of llie army was recommitted, with

the understanding that the two commit-tee- s

of Congress would have tho benefit
of the veteran's advioeon thosubject. Gen.
Jcssup, and other distinguished officers of
the arm', will also bo summoned before tho
committees. There appears to be a gener-
al impression that the Bcheraoa for which
uun, blneliis is laboring in the feenatc.ana
Mr. Faulkner in the House, will meet with
favor. That portion of tlio bill which pro-

vides for an increase, of the army secures
almost universal occurrance. Tho increase
of pay and the retired list, may produce
some difference of opinion, but they seem
to bo dependent propositions. .,

Gv. Wricht en Free Banki. .'

Cincinnati, Monday, Jan. 8,1855. '

Gov. Wright, of Indinna.ln bis Mossago
to the Legislature, takes strong ' ground

froo banks, and says tho Legis-
lature will bo wanting iu duty to an out-

raged people, if thoy fail to adopt prompt
measures to suppress tbeunjustand disrep-
utable practices oftho banks tlio circu-
lation of the free banks having bcon reduced
to the extent of85.O00.(J00,and of theState
banksto SI, 000,000, within the yearthe eon-tracti-

chiefly taking place within six
months beinir more than one-ha- lf of tho
paper circulation of tho Stato. .',

SITWo take great pk-asur- in
our acknowledgments to IIe.vhy Click,

Esq., of Amanda, for a Very acceptable i

New Year's present iu tl.o wny of a lar-'-
'

t

list of subscribers. . Mr. Vaniiuk, the
gentlemanly P. M. oftho satao place.will

Uu
also accept our thanks.

" Cosmopolitan Art and Literary Associa-

tion." Wo are requested td state that Mr. tbu
ttid

Griswold. Sen. for Lancaster, will receive nO nio

subscriptions to the above named institution,
after the 20lh. Those, therefore, who do-si-

to become subscribers, will hand in us

their names immediately.
is2rTha communication signed "Crow

Bur" is from the pen of a mechanic,' It
affordsus great pleastiro togivo room incur
columns for the opinions of this class of
readers, and wc trust they will not bo back-

ward

'I

in forwarding their views on topics
interest to the public.

A.IxT Oi K.
Theordorof A. II. 0. R. will meet at to

0. B. Cs. II. on Saturday evening next
atQ. I. T. hour. Business of great in-

terest will bo transacted.' .. ?

By order of ,

'
, A. N.

Jah. 18, 1855.

JCyThe article on the Judiciary, to be

found in 's paper, is from tho pen of

our newly elected American . Prosecuting
Attorney.

OTJONSU.MrTIOS ASD SPlTTtSO BLOOD. a

Sue iho cimUtmo of Mr. Tumor H. Riiujoy, for many
Iho

yours proprlolor of tho Farmcra' Hotel, Hruderlcks-burijl- i,

Virginia, and Into of the Ctly Hotel, Hklmiond. wo

, Dr. John Mingo, of tho city of Kii limoiid, though a a

rogular physician, auil at course oppo.od to hat ho

nallol quack mciitcinoa, was obliged to say that itigobd
30

olTocts In the case of Mr. Ramsey, wore woadorful.
Ha had beou given up liysovornl physicians; had tried

most of tho quark m'.'diitnes, ami was on the verge of

luspolr.as well as tho gruvo, w heu ho tried Carter's
Spanish Mixture.

Wo refer the pubilo to his full and lengthly cortlfl- -

ctito around llm holllo stating his euro.

..Sea advortiiuinoiil. Jan 4 ImM

StAltSIEd I

On Thursday la.t.l.v R"V. J. Wac-rhals- , Mr.JOH.N
W HAS! SICK to Hit KUUJSUOA CO.NIU.K, bath of
trili county.

M tlio IivIiib Mouse, Jtownrlc, Ohio, on Iho 3d tint-h- f

H. v. 3. II. Uufliiiimn, K. S. FI.M.BY M. 1.
cmiul), Ohio, and Miss I.Al'KAt'.

daughter oiliev. Siiinui'l Ctirpentorof tiiiscity.
AUhe residence f Pr. Brock, In Jfw Kaljm in this bo

county, on Litis ieih or Dec. 1C41, by tbti Hi v. K.
Ihoisulv Mr. A.C. HONEV Ex., of Harrison Co. O.
In.MiMli.MlLY V. HltoCK, eldest daiight'jr or tlio
Do. lor.

Miiy lh- tnppc Bridegroom experience in tho
of the i'ojt.

"Thai llie treasures of the doop nrcnnt so precious
As mi the coucchUmI comforU of u iiiuo,

Locked up in woman's love.1
And to tho f.ilr ltrtdo, ' .

"may time hoar on his wlnp,
lintnmblctl bril.tiielor ouch u:i!bii day,

A in! ev ry scene which Hope Is picturing,
Groiv dc.irnr i;suxitt.ucti wcurawuy. S.

OntholSthrnr.oniW, 1K5I, JEHSR M. WEAKLY,
aged 111 year, 10 months and nno day. Ho was the
sou of the liiltt Mieiuul Weakly, dcceaa-.-.l-

STEW A S V fsOTSSi: 3K E3T9.

ron ma !.:..
If tint be to Ti aolil at prirate nnlr,

I will o ut public ito,ttt t'.i J doiirof tho L'ourtllouso
IN THE CITY 01' LANCASTMI, ' ,

Ou Saturday. F ln:iry 3, 1355,
at 1 o'iIocU P. .M.. tin following valuuMo tracts of

e t 139 .U'RtJ Of IjAST
ciifl inllJO;itiifr.:m.;nlj'r, bclne nil that purl

of iliii ('ox K.tria h' fitili' t, I;- in tut oi Uiu Mili Kuul.
ulnvli i'ui.m huulii i'rMti tLiu :1 all GaU.
Tlil'i Ti net cmbrp.ccH ttbont 100 Acres

lti it hh ilitto of I'Ultlvullou i.rtd

!5nn SO ACRES (IF YALIAME TIXEES,
Miii form one of tin flu il mul ino.il prutltn-tlt- farms
In thn Tlwrt! nre on U a point Kuriii Ilouie,
llitrn iitttl ttllu'r iiuiirovoinfut, rcnUuring it tt cum furl-illi- Jj

and cunTVitU'ru rjiih'n o,

SO. 2. TO ACRKS,
tfitfrt.f Wtosi of i(;0 aliovo ttr.il In full t'.ow of

j.:tin':i(vr.
a uout o 1; - h a i. f o ft i 1 s t it a tt i s v lea h eu

tud ttu bain nc u (. rovuroil wllh a

BEAUTIFUL OflOVm i OF TIMZKX
The Mmbircil PiiTl U n cfirtt ol"(Tlion fronllii to

wltil tho wholiuifTorth fll the cniivi'iiionco for that
inirt'o.t . It litift ixi it it i unaiit Hot; 3d untl irood Or- -

vhurdfUiiil U vuli foncoJ.-

This Tract U known ns tlio Kii ff L'U. Utfmttracei

Aiiorr co acki:s or t vvv i.anjd.
It has on it ono of Uisi

. t ii o p n ,
DCSl U.llili riC3 01 JiUllUliJS OlOnC

It TKE VAI.M-Y- ,

wtilch lies Immediately on tin Hti.l Kosd Ihut pnsics
through Ihelract, The tract Is well Watered, auulhorJ
i on ll a nn ill lull c.iiut'orl.-iMi- resideuee.

Terinsol s:de,oiKi-Uii- rl r.io pun itase iiiuney on mo
Hrl of April nct,nnd '. lie biilanco iulwo equal annual
iiuvinents with Inl Jreit.

Tliu above tracts will ho sold al any tiin. at private
aulo, and If not so disposed of, will be sold al public

V. .... .1 I VI-.. I I A ...l I 'CT 1
sale ai ino nine iiiiiu.. uu...

Jjiucustor, January 1 , 1H534:HJ

SALE OF RKAL ESTATE.

Probate Court, Fairfield County, Ohio.
Benjamin Gin cor, Guardian of TUouina, Daniel ami

Emma Ginger. i
eiffainnl '

Farah E. Glnir jr. Widow or llntitel Glnear, doeenjud.
I'KITTION TO NELL I.A.N KM.

of an order to iiij directed, out of thenVvlrtuo Court, Foirlteld Couuy, Ohio, 1 sluill pro-

ceed lo sell at public auetiuu to the hitfhesl bidder, on
thu preuiises, ailuato in Uern Township, in said county,

On JfoBflHy, --larch 5, 1833.
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. of .aid day, the following real estate,
A part of the North East Qilurler of Section No. 10, in
Townshlis No. 14, Kaugo No. i. bounded as follows!
cnmmuiicinc nl the huulh Ei:st comer of said Uuurler
fecliont theueu AVest4iloni: tho Quarter Section tine.
40 perches to n tout: thuueu North, parallel with the
Euet houndarv line of aaid Keciine, 'H porche4 tea
post; thence Hut par.illel with til l South boniiilury
line or said Qitartur Section, 40 purobea td h prist, to
Iho East line of said Section; thence South along tho
Section linn, III pjrctin to I lis placeofbeirinnlnc.

Six Acres and Six Porches, inure or less lu
pettier with all tho linproi .'meuij thereon, free of
dower. '

VeeuM o'Sj.'i-.One-th- In hand, d lnono(
undouo-lhlr- d in two rears, with Interest from date.

BUSJAMI.1 GlNOiiH.Gaardlau.
January 13, 1,30

TO TA1I.OUS.
FINK chouco forn Tailor Is olferod in Clrclorlllo,A to iro in an established business, by the subscriber

w ho I. ubuut to go In to Farmllie;. and will sell out the
good will of a business that brings an income of J.taiO
dollars a year. Apply Inpeisouor by letter to D. Ii.
tiers over Kofers, Adums ifc Cn.'a St.iro,

Posw.sion given ou llie 1st, of March.
Clrctovltle, Ohio, Jan. IS, 1S03 37.

Cltr Properly far Sales
rflltK subscriber will sell al private sal o the rlrlck
I House, on iho Nortlieat eorner or High and

Wheeling streets. There it all the hoedlul iiwoo,
loncosou the property, audi as Well, Cistern, NInblo

ic., plrauutly ituulocl and le eltoircllier one of the
most deslrublu private dwellings In Hie city for further
particulars Inquire of ISAAC WINTKKS.

Jan. lti, ISjJ 337. : :,

Acrlralturatl ?ftlce. '

"jyTOTlCR Is hereby given that onKsturday, Februat
ill ry.'llli, tho Members of llie Fulrlleld ('vuntyAg.
rlcultaral Society, will meet attho Court House In the
city of Lnncestorffortho purpose of electing onlcera fur
.uiu rtucieiy. a. Stll L.C lull, aocy,

Jan. 18 M33 37. ; ,.) ..

' ',' House and Lot Tor' Sato.' .' ,

mBK aiibserlbor will dlinoso of ahodse and lot In
J hint Lancaster, wbuia Ut. Couk'e now resltles.

ou favomiile terms to tlio purchaser. tor pnrticuluni
aa t torms una uuo, enquire oi r. van irnmp.

AMOS CONKLE.
Jan. 18, RU 137. .

RU-IOVA-
Is.

! ' "DH. WAGENIIAI.S, ,

TTAS removed his office to .'(.' ttrmir. East of
a tne coin House, opposite tn onto Kagi vote.

Lancaeter,Oolobr!i,lrM St

TT A T T(

UK.1L r.STTATlJ AT AltCTION.
VIKlUt: ufaii mmlo to ma byTN W. 1 o:mtv".(t :tr.i iwr. IH, KU, I will ll to -

t.u Uii;ltj:t ii.'t it lao lollm.u r.rl ustale lu (I:

(tu Nutar-liij-- , roSriiary 18j3f
Uu Co.:.-- t lt w ilmu l.i aix creof inntl

ewii :U a Krat kI Viu ie.i.g Mill, with three ru of
French Hunt, in iouillottj rmiimiK "nU'f, (or and

ttnU workl raid will is itu.Uedon
Uoikii:(- - ViilU-j- Cuuni. with an abundant iiifiily of

a..'f Btnl bll tin modern linprovjnui.U for uccun-fu- l
Mitlling. Then U also iiTcin tho irumiJ3 a good

dwullinjf, a wuru hniio und U;.c!:siuith shop.
AUu hi Iho utiiiietiniaj und nlaco, h farm known as

bmoot funu, tour iuil toutl. of LttUouHtor, iihhi Ihe
Lojcaft roud and Canul, contitiiung lrtiacrcs wiUi
nniirovtfiuftiU. conitti.R or a ftoou two 4oy

brick tiotigj, a Bpaeious barn, und all other out build sell
lute. Tiu is a inoit difilrahl j farm and offers Utu'

ofa Urst ra to homo to all. and is rogimlud
auiiofUio duetit tntcta of Ittud in the country.

Also ttt tho nume timo nnd idnco,tht farm known
tho lrry frtrm, adjoining tho hmool funu and tho

l:ttidfjof tho Vhiduw Worttdnietoiiv throo and a hutf
miles south of Lancnator, conUlnluj-'H- ij urren. This
farm U on Uockinx Uuttotus.itiid In polut of fortlllty

not urpuwdii Hourly all cleared, mid oflers ntro
Indocvn.uiiU to ur.tiaioni, ns a ttrntrato Corn farm,
Tho
barn.

iiunroYuiuouU ara a tolorublj bouso and a uow 3
AUoat the Court IIon9 door Id tlio town of Io- -

on Suturdxy tho 17,if Kob. noxl,dvoral tracts offaii, ainoiintine In alt to 513 tier us, which wilt bo nol.l
eilhtir in wlioU or in so no rule tnu-- to wit iurvltaor.

hero Is Iu this tnict two hundred ami fifty
good boord f;ure with lonut fwt. heve-n- .l be

dwellings and tUreo jroo.l burii.i. Huiit iand Is situ-
ated within three mites of Lotraii on tlu Laiifu4t.tr
ruud, and upon tha IIockin river noar tho Fulls Mitt
and mtjiduliiK thj land j of the Into Jolm Hun nnd is

a flrat rute whc:it nnd pnis fann nnd petti-
er

w

would make on oof iho host sltw'rt farms in H f kiufr
County. Tormiol'alo will li'J mado knuvn In r 'ard all

each seperato tn.t on tho d:iy of itlc, t ut a I bo-r- al

credit will bo given ouullTitlo IndWun
, PAMKL Ku.tORD.

Awlpfioo of It. V. Uem.Iii.
Lancaster, Jrnuar; II, 55 UO. t

TI'T'Ilockhig Sentinel plouao copy, and charge thl8
oilico.

CnCAP'FUAKK OX HARD A3aI.
Tho fiAat Chanro and lio Lat oppor

Innlly tntlid world to savo Monofi
CLOTHING TO BE sdS pbeiTIVa.

' AT COST :
FRQMTIIIS DAY UNTU.THK 1st OF APRIL,

rK CASH UM-Y- .

AV5Ganclmtvd to remoro to tho v'ot1n ii few
TTIOIlth. WO llUVO dtttorillilicd tii irivrt nnrfrhnda

and all FnlrfliddCouHlyavury opportunity, such
they will nvcr tiovn-nl- n, t lay In n flit? supply of

AVinterand Hptiug Clothfit(r,Sa pot cunt lowor than
y ovr bonjrtit tho Bntiifl kind, of Good before,' nnd

tofcotivlnro them that tlivrelsiuthtimbiift in tho nwltor,
shall oxhibit our marks. Tlnrio doairlit- - to lay In ...

ffood stock of Clothinar for Hlolr fainlllon will Ann W
lii'.t a ffood thiiiictv Wo shall,alsotoiTurtttl a line selected

Stock ! Jewelry mmA AVatcUosf
por cent lower than ever wan ofTer in this market.

Coma trap, tomt all art'l qtt great bargain,
(r. SIMN A AO.
JrtSKPH KKAK, Salesman.

TTTTlioto having acco'intH to suttlo with Iho abovo
firm, will ) ftrw:trd and suttli the sajiyo.

Lancislor, January n, si

Groat Sale ol' Personal Properly.
rlIIE underslffn id, aaasisrnee of n. V, Donning,

fl. w ill aeU on tho Sinofjt F:.rm, four mllfs South of
inotislor, on Mvti.lAji Ju.marj sD,lffaj, thi rollowiiij

pmpf rty.
! ll :ul of Work HorfeM 1 pair Grey Cu;gy do.
10 Kino Colts, on; and two years old;
3 Yofco of Work
1 hiiavyYuke of Durham, promiura, tbet Uest in tho Al

Slat)
J thorough bred Bull. 1 thorough bred Cor, which

to.k the premium ut Cleveland, pjdigroo of which will
exhibited at tho anlo.

6 Hull Hruod Cow, 4 Milch Coirs,
1 head of Ho(js nri'l Flj;,
10had of Fronch Morino Rh'ep, full Mood,
5 head of Ntou m, two ajul thruo yuur-- old,
Hiiieml ofYoarlin and Culvt-s- , I Yearling Ball-- -
1 It'iiiy with a floubbsut of Harneus,
1 Wheat Drill. 1 K iapinjc Machine,
Corn in tho Crib, Huj' in tho Slack,
A tar(o tt of Fodilyr,
5700 f.u't F .mclridr II ard and a lot of Fencing Posts,
Farming I'ten!!, fto.. Ac.
A crodlt of moitth.4 will be fflvon on all mi mil of 9

aiitl itpwtirds, tho purchaser jrivinjj nolo with approv-
ed security. No property to bo rtunovod until tonus
nrerompticd w ith. tSnlo lo continac from day to day
until all U sold.

I). hlFKORD.Asslsnoo of R. W, Donning.
January 11, 3t

For 3alo or Sent.
CrVF.IlAL flno fi.rmi and houses and toU forinlo ..'
iforreiitou rea.wnablo teruu. Applyto

M. Z. Kill'.lDEl!.
Lancaster, Jan., 11, l!?3j C3li. at

ffotlre U hereby Riven,
ffflHAT on tho lOlh day of Jannnrv, A. I). IS,"..',, the

g. undcrsiirnod (lt.d their Petition In thu Clerk's
Oil;.'. oftho Court of Coin men I'le.-.- s of Pair (tel. I conn-l-

prayingiiio vi.ciitlen of those parts of tho 13th Al
ley lyiiis b 'tiv eL'n the Lots No?. ITei nnd 137, and Lot
3o. Pi and A3 In llie Town of Lof kvi'.l:', nnd llult part
of ts orlh Alley lu said Town, 'running from the HMh
Alley In a fcootheaitiirn direction to tho Tnwiililp
line. Petition will comu ou lo bo heard ou tho
llfl day of Iho nevt Term of said Court, or as soon
tii"rcafloras counsel can !. heard.

MtKTtacV u,. Ill's. A. E. .MlTtlOFP.
Jut.uary 11, 33

Mhcrifl- - Hnle.
V virtue of a Fi. Kt. Lev. Fa. to mo directed from

6 thu Court of Common Pleus of County
ui..l Mute of Olilo, I will expose, tosalu by public out
cry, ni nio tionr or uiu ( ourl llous-i- , in liie.city ori.an-ca.-tur- ,

or Silturttuvthe lOrA tfuuof Fthrtitirit jirrt,.1.
IH51, tiotwaen the hours of ill o'clock A. M. alid--

o'clock. P. M. of said day. th i following real Estat.i to
wit: In lot No. Forlv-oit- e (411 and Forty-tw- (!!!) In
thu third addition of to tho town of llaltimore.
lu.an al Uo suit of J. 1. Ward, a.unsl feres Han
num.

I.t No. 41 apprabtd at iNO. Lot No. 42arpralsod
at ? l.i.

Terms of sale rah In hand. 1VM. POTTER, Sho riff.
January eth lWi 3wNo3iipf 33.

DESTISTRT.
T GltUHR hal lux returuod to l.nncat)ternr.d intends

iff 9 lo remain periiiaueliti lu this city, mill liava.Cre
ceiveil iiHtruelloitsfrom an experieio-e- lleniUt
thu city of ii'W York, and obtained a knowloilireoftho
business, i.oy respect roll) tenners hisproresKt.ii.iiiser.
vlctito cliijeiwol' hiincusur and tiie public reneraliy
He is prepared to perforin nil operation upon the
Teetli,sucl ui l'itn:ctini, rieiriitir, FiiliL.reitli'.tiii.

, li '.i;tiiu;sputis:y or deceased Gums, destroy
inir Nervt.K. r.inrii ii.ir 'I urtur. etc.

Artillclal Inserted ou Gold Plate from one to
ruirscii uuo Arnucial ivrowns set on uoaiiuy roou

"?' Pi alUiaPnrPoofn.tt
operation in Dentistry essential to prennrvo

run iK'uutifv tho Teeth, nnu irive in in a ne.iiiiiy nc
llon.nn.l Improve thd lirealh, lioelth cVTaste.perlornte.
on terms, lidiesin the citv or co:nitv."wiH
be wait?d on at their respoitive places of residtoico. If
ii via reipiesioit. sits etiargos inauo or; oxaminatinii or
oonsiilbitioii athisolllce.

OFFICII On tho Northeast corner of tho Public
Suuare.ono doorfroin Main .erect.

l.ancastor, SeKembor Sd.lfSI 21

EnV XIHTI A1D NEW GOODS
JVlAUTltV. (sIKSY & CO.

At the Old Bland of Ilciiinmnil & iMnrtin
TI AVF. .Inst received a large and elegant assortment
J I. or .t:vv 1,001).-- , ouiprising a variety tinsttr-
passed, und which lliey will sell u'. great Dargalns.

Thuir slock uousisla of
Cloths, Cntislmerc's Cnsslncts, Jeans, Ac.

Vestlnea. ofiSll llio different styles:
And tor the Lauiea French Merinoes,Tltalket Clothe;
Alpaca, ami uo Laincs of all kinds;
Calicoes. Ginghams, Flannels, and every' article in

the way of Dress Goods to be found in the cities;
Shawls, of every variety of htto, sine, and material;

' llresa and ltonncl Trimmings, baautlfu lassortmenl;
H'jimut. Mil!., Velvet and Straw which tlio Ladles

all declare to bo the most beantltul and fashionable.
In addition to tholr stock of Cloths, d:0., they have,

and will constantly keepon band a larpe and ecullunt
stock or KKADY MADE CLOTHING, cot up with
aste un4 superior workmanship

Hoots and Mines Huts and Caps.at prlcoa woudorfuly
tow. ttuounswaro aim uiasswuref
Cull'ee, Sngar. Tea, Tobacco, Spice?, Ac,

' - nlways on hand.
TTr-Th- e newlfrin tender their thanks for tho en

couraging manner iu wliich they hnvtf been received,
as well by the public genorally as by tho old patrons of
llie stand, and heg lenve to assure ull.thatifaconsUitit
atlonlloii totlielr wnuta and a dtrtorminntion to keep
up with the times will securo a coullnuuiioii and en-
largement of their business, they will not fall lo attain
that end. Country produce takou in exchango for foods

Lancaster, ouo, January 4, IMoi ilo

A VAEUAUM, FA II .11 FOU HALE.
QODl Aores of first rate up Land and bottom men--

I4.li dew, a targe improve meiit, apple ami peacu
orchard of the beat er.iftfd fnilt.aii.MT elerant springe.
a hewoa log barn auu House, a large quantity olliowuig
timber and Tho land In bo sold In lots or
toirelher, situated on a good rnsd, fii miles from Lan
caster, auu one nine iroiu i'rntt-s.a- aim. ;

l'ortormsappl ' CHARLES KIBBLE.
siaduou lownanis, rairnetu eonniy, onto, or to .

, ALFHF.D Mc.VElGII.
.' Land'A-e- nt, Lancaster, Ohio.'

lepUinber,7,lK4 13tf , .... ,

OEOIIGF. 8, EATOX, HI, B.(
PriTstcicasa, Oci;urr, axn OaTiiortmr.ii SiiRmoic.

1 W AVINGo.bI permanent!) In Cillllicholho. offer I

I I bis professional services to all aro tiinicled
with any oftho following diseases or deformities:

Ainiiurasls, Opthalmia,' or Inflamatiou of the Eyol
Grniiudar Lids; Watery F.ycs; Cutaructs, Spccka and
Plenie, effbutually removed; rjtrnhisnius or Cross Evei
eared lu few second; Ptasis; Club Foot; Hair Lip;
together w ith every other oporttiou bulongiiig to Ui
operative Surgeon.
, OFFICE-Wudd- lo'i Block- - Kestdenca City House.

XTPNo charge for exnn.lnatln
Address Chiltioothe, Oht , May , 1R5-- If

-f PROPOSALS
TTTIM bo received until the first of February aott,

V by tho Dlroctorsof District. No. 10,
Hocking township, tVirbnlldlnga Frame School House
In the above District. Model School House In Dis-
trict No. S, length 36 feet, breath i!4 foot, the lilghlhi;
foot story, roof. Poundatlon, flneet
Inches above the ground at its nearest approach to Ibe
sills. The contractor furnishing all the materials and
complete the House bv the Snt of July. 1HS5.

BecemberSS, 1KM- -U ,,C. B. POKTBK, Clerk.

First Uoor Hast of Iho Swan Hotel.
OUR Plock boli imwrompleto. we ar? prop.red tom itll iioii'ii nud t hrnp t.iojsevocexpusud to .lo In tills niarkol,

li.iuof 1)!(Y COOO.'l In l!i ;., 'sf(J
Ito'iift u.i. C"i line, for il. iikk of .Veu, vVommJ

Chil.lrvn.aiid In useitbont thn . Itirlucliuir
choice H Hie Ou... Drtmmvl focj Wui(, .ir,lilartj, (,', Catimrrm, t'tttinirt, Satiimf.tr. a!Al.oa choice lot of i'Utiia, C1ukn.Ii Qoeeua- -.
wureV of BU, ., &liftri, let.; for ail ages, of

Utlectetl nnd Cheap Groceriex,
7V..S fitan, Cfc, Jltlauu, Spleti mi Sfp

.All which in view of ihe llinea wo nredotormlnsd luwilhout regard lo prollt. In order lo rloso up thssame, tho reduction of our stock and payment ofourliahllilic. heine our great object.
,no luiuiin iiioreiore iv'ioro buvinr olaewnerd sirsilivitcd toesitinine oiirsptendid stock.
J.oncusuir, .o.. m V1111 I E,Jr.& JULIAS.

MERCHANT TAILORS
pnnGKii & TnorTi .

J fTAVli removed theirClolliiiif Kiablliihmoii
A- - W I to tlio-- Tollma4f Block, trtl rfr 0rH'hita l.nttn' lJn.l e. -.- 1.- ..-- n.'r. d(,r,, uun" lt. ,re IIIII.N,

areo and oxtonsivo assortment of KPU.NGjImi
hb.M.MIiH GOODS, nn. I nre now manuriictiirlna' every
Varietv of Surinr ckH n'eor. wliich lliuy will

I canpurchased nt any olh.r es'tiibllslimi-n- t In tho cltvIhnirl.lll.l.tvl. Iminnl'.......... L i,7 - ui.uvriuuir own supervision, nnd is coiufjouently iip,.rlor to Unit which laluought rrom other lace. Tliev lmve alo on hand, aiii ncWrfnu C.'4i,Cu;ierM, Vlintt Ire
Uioh they are prepared to mamiEirUiu lo order. Thoynave In Dieiremploy the best of workmen and aro nitimes prepared to niiiko tlio best fii lu tho lutealstylos. Jill their tsork will btarrt!tej..
Tho public are respectful y eolicil"il to cnllondoi-amlii- ollieirstoik, und whilu thiinVfiil for Iho liberalpatuvunge they have crjoyed, thev nunro their ola cus.iinors and nil others that tliev will labor lo clva aren.end antUfHi'tion hi.n, t n,M .t.,i: i ........

gmids and work. BPK1X0E11 it TliOL'T.
i.oncasioi .Apr!!., If.,1

MKDJCI.VK A!VI FARir.TV STOSK.
fllltKundeniened resooctfullv n.lcortlsn. n. .,k.

B. liclh:ilheh:won hand for snle.ou roasouablo tirni.ircash.ucawjr. asjortmentof
Fresh nnd Well Selected Micino..

Comprlsln- - every erarfa aniehemieal. derl.l r., .v..

"r"' ...c vnu Botanic practice.Tlumtwrtmentoiuht'iw....nll n. an,
Mcoholir.an4.1,iH,ou. r.zlratt..!r".lrZ ''
nissiocic orMirglcnllnstrumoiits int.f tliobestqnallty.

A Full Stock of Fnmilv Crovcrlo..
French and American Porruniery In groat varletTHavana mot ciiniimi, ri..,...i. c ..'
Tobacco;

.
be.l quality of VVIu'es, firandies. &c. imllTO

i.iiporieu.iornie.iiclnnl use; strong Cider Vinegar., w Gins, and Glass Ware, together wllh thi
patenl medicines, and an ondless voriety of. and ,;, both ornamental and useful.

elm ."' I,1row'il'JIispntnp wlthgreatcar. by
experienced dispenser.

M. Z. RREIDER.0, .y'2W Vo- lcf. Street, laieaetlr.

GJ"K'&tor PiCtar0 Framo,,rrlo at ,hw

Aprii, Wot. D. COJWELL, Agent.
A C'TECTURE l.y L. D. Gould. ATBenJamin aadtin;,p' h'"'i'i for aulo ut the city book store

? . COKSE1X, Agent.

C"iLA UK'S Commentary on the Old and New TesiT.
fors ilo at tho city book store.

r. B. C0S.NEU. Agent.

VI M V. u s t;arP-iw- g ofFun, for salt
A"" OJ "'Ooit atora.
prilil,l.5). B. CONNELL Agonl

TU, mI1'1?'? " B1"1 Mo Mission Houe,'rorut'
city atoro.

1L COKSELt, Agent.

rjIHE Uinp Llghter.for sale nt Ihe city bonk storei Apr.Ut M. i, fioNSELL. Agent.

Feif -''- .Book, fo, .ai. ,k.
.WIS1,1N,1. B. CO.SELL.Arsnl.

RAIL ROAD CARS A r er i m

Ifl. SJS.lttET.'
RAB jn t rsenlvod his and M'M.MF.Kof " Vl s ' ff ' his old stand, erpo'ite tiIMmailpr. Umut,.Va,n Strret. Lancaster. Chin. Illarnca nas been selected with cs and embraceitverr mrfclvof ii.j.

--il i'K'!"'!i."e w Heaver, Atolsktn, ISo. 1

Fti.ts; .Men, lloys and Chili! reus Pslni Lccf. fr,m 1S te
A.I;,.".M.I,." K,,v' Kiirni.d V.'or,rKoaauth flat..i,os ami l.r.lhlrens Fancy II,,,. wblch ti III ho sold SI,..l lowc.t liru-es- . llttl. u.o,.l... 1.1 k.itho idmriml notice. !rpli.i,ur,,.i k

Mays, lt'5 1. M. 8MALLKY.

?no rinncJi ed I:oJlurTa ?oets
rffltlF. 1MIIECTOKS or thk Co wni'oi.n ah Art knm
JJ. l.tTSR.iiy , lately orcunized in

is.iy i it , uiiio, for the encourugonicu! ncd irenerarliifinion of I.Ucrr.lure unit AH.iiPih Pl'iyi.' iihiiwHt.'.NIlHl:l) llOLI.AKh for llie HksT o.lk'.n P..-.t- ...

statute of the GKKlilt SLA VJE.whlrh,'with many other vi.liir.blo worksnf an, are to be dls-t- ri

"iteil mnouir tiie members ol the abovo A esoclallon.-
Ilie Oilea, which should not exceed fifty lines Inentlii, must he handed In nretiniisln thn i., c nt'ber, ut which time a committee of litem ry irenllemcuof New Vork, whose namcjwill appear, . II decile'uponliie morilaand award the prize to Ihe successfulcompotitor.
Pools in sending In tholr productions, will please'

give tho flri stanza of lliclr Ode, tojreilior with their'
i.i i.niun uuo aourens, in a srraralr, settled cnvrlnite.Communicatlnns should he niidri sscd, tost-iai- lal1 I.LU1.V . . . ...1,,,.,Care Knickerbocker Office. lisC Hroadway. New Vork,

Hept. II, lvJl or 3 Water

In Fntrfleld Toaimea Plena.
Denjaniln F. Townjend,

against S Petition for Divorce.
Niirirarci a. lowiiaenn, )

T h Defendant is hereby notified Ihr.t the C im-- -I

lair.ai t has this dar (lied In the Clerk'. OiHee of
Ihe Court aforesni.1, bis petition, thereia demandlits; a
dissolution of the marraltre bonds now subsisting be
tween tiieni, ami asiiniis; ss causes therefor: First,
willful ubscitce ftir more than three years: Nncond-adulte- ry.

JfSF.l'M A. SH. W, All'j for Petitioner
Januarj-3- leij ti3opfgl,i j

Aft.tchraeat .Ictitc.
Hunter and Boa,

l Iii Attachmen
Ardroer l)a Graff,

rfflllt! Uufendaiit will take tiolico lliat nt our Instance'
Jf an onicr of utt.ti iiinenl was issued afraiiist him

liecemberH.'If-o-l- , l.v (r. Juire of the
Pcaco of ll jckli.? lowi,i.!i:p, 1'i.irlloiil county, Ohio,
for t!i j sum of I in, iMi.l that this cvjse has beoa
coi.lluiu-- to J.uiupry iii, IrVi4,at HI o'clock A. M.

Dceoaib.i.-SJ- It Jl-3- IlilNTEH A SON.

Attachment Notice.
William C. Embtih, PI.iiuttlT,

a ins.', Ittachnient.
Michael Lur.lz, Pufttndnnt,

rtniiK ubi'Vu numed Bet'eiuiant Michael Lanti will
Jy tutie notice, tliat at my insiunco.aii action wascom-mene.t- .l

before Alfred NeVelgb', a Justice oftho Peace
iiiaud for the Township of Hocking, Fulrlleld county,
Ohio, on tho s;3rd duyof December. Ic34, against eaul
Defendant, ti recover Iho sum of Si) 03, and an order
of atlaclimeut issued thereon. Tho said Defendant
beluga of the county, and the snld cause-i-

set for Irinl on the tli day day of January, A. 1.
ltsUt S o'clock, l'.illv

WILLIAM C. EMBICH.
Lancaster, DecorriborST, loj4 3w34

DAGUKHnEOTYPES.
fTIHE subscriber has removed his establishment Inter
I his New Itooina .Ver Side Main Street, etter Zi

frRieh. and has tlttod them dp in s slyle unsurpassod
iu the West. Ha hopes that Ihe public will appreciate
hij elfnrts to pluaso und extend lo him a liberal patron-
age. Kvery thing lias been done that could to
ensure succusain every dopnrtmcntoftlie art. and his
plcturescaimol besllrpassud. V.M. GRISWOLD.

... ii. persons wisiitng to learn the art will Btrre (res
facilities fordoing so horo.

Hours from 0 o'clock A. M. until .1 o'clo.k P, M.
Laucastor, Novuinbur 10. 105 28

kotici:.
subscriber respectfully Inform his friends s.sf

(

TIIR iu general, tliat ho hut much enlarged tour
. STOCK OF OltOCKRIKS,

as to tho variety'. He has Just openod and has for sal
Murkcrol of Iho best quality.JtSvAiSAIso, besil'lcKUnsr V Inrgnr, and

asnrnll Stock of Itry Uooili to suit customers,
all of which w ill be Bold low for cash or approved coun-
try produce al bis Old .tend, corner of Broad and
Winding .Streets, and nearly opposite the llrnadwar
Hotel. ' I. CHURCH.

N. II. Butlor, Bacon, Lard and Corn 'Jool wanted.
Laucasler, ReptemborSl, 1854 to

MOOLEJT FACTORY FOR SALE.
rfVIE. undersigned would respectfully announce t4

tho citizens of Fairileld iiu.l adjoining counties,
that he desires to sell at private salo the WoolenFitrlory aitnntcd in the town of HaTenmport,
Fairfield cnuntv, Ohio. Tho machinery is principally
NEW and iu FIRST KATE KUNN11NG OltDEK and
does work equal to any iu tho country, and has a large
run of custom. There Is connected with the Factory
j . a good nnd convenient Dwelling House, contala-- f
f lug four rooms, and also four finely situated lota.

JlV . ii The out hnlldingsare numerous and convenient.
Persons, desirous of making a good bargain in this

kind of property, would do well to eomo and examloS
sui.lproinl.es. JONATHAN K. MIESSfl,

Havensport, Octobers, 1834 'it

., Attachineut Notice. ,

Simon Beery, Plaintiff, i

against In AltachmanW
Androw Do Graff, Defendant, J

r"IIE Defendant will tnke notice thatatmrlnstanes),
I on December 11, lK54.au order of attachment was

issued by O. Stelnmau, Esq., against him for Iho suss
of$l'J3'J3. SIMON UEKKY.

December 1 , 1P54 3w3S '

" NOT1CK". ..
creditors of R. W. DENNING are notified teTnK their claims against him to the undersign-

ed fur adjustment, aud those Indebted to him will
pleaso call and settle. DANIEL S1PFORD,

Doe. Sd, 183434 Aeiignee of R. IT. Venning'.

Estate of Maria Fatrohlld.
TsXTOTICEts hereby given that I have this day beenr appointed and duly qualified aa Admlul.treloron
ttio Estate of M salt Fiaenn,n, deceased, late ef Fair-lel- d

eotinty.Ohlo. A. 6. ALDKUD, Admto
DwoemberlW, lM-4- 3t


